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W. G. PINK
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Upper Canada
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Everything
in Shoots

VICTORIA-COLLEGE
The students of Victoria Coliege re-

t îrn te surroundings quite fittcd to (le-
vclop the artistic instinct. Craftsmen of
ýarinus abilities to work confusion have
wrought a glorious triumph and the real
beauty of the splendid collc'ge buildings
and grounds can bc pictured onlNy in the
i nagination. In v ain did the wrath of
laven tlestrov the old tower, for it now

stands more ilofiant than ever, oniy await-
ifig the glaring tiles. The new residcnces
now prcsent a respectable appearance, anti
wben completed -wiil be the finest archi-
tectural addition to the university.

The exterior of South Hall bas been
<eccorated by a fresh coat of paint, anti the
interior by a flourisbing contingent of
freshettes.

The interior of the College bas assrîmed
entirely new proportions, so extensive have
been the aiterations and the professon's
names have been 50 successively juggied
before going on their office doors that
freshmen will not alone be guiity of wan-
dering around in blank bewiiderment
iooking for a place to register. Witb
these splendid improvoments and a large
circulation of "Varsity" a pleasant year
is confidently anticipated.

The faculty-a continual bore drîring
the autumn months-but our mucb
sought-after frienda and advisers at a
later date wiii present much the same
appearance as on previous occasions-
with a few important additions.

The first meeting of the Union Litcrary
Society wili ho beid in the new Alumni
Hall on Saturday evening, September

3oth. A most interesting prngram is be-
ing arranged and aIl the mon of the coi-
lege sbouid be present. It wiii ho of
interest to know that there wili ho a bun-
feed, and every effort is bcing made to
prevent the robbery of the provision
caravan by daring higbwaymen, as hap-
pened iast year on a sinilar occasion.

The pictures are being removed from
the old Alumni Hall to the new quarters
on the main floor wbicb bas been admir-
abiy' decorated. The roomn is sufficient-
ly large to accomodate two hundred
members; the soating bas been well
arranged and a raised piatform serves for
a speakers throne in meetings of the Lit-
erary Society, and makes a splendid
stage equipped as it is witb foot iigbrs, for
the use of the dramatic club.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE
Building operations are stili very mucb

in evidence. The presenit condition of
tbings can oniy ho described as chaotic.
The new wing, it is hoped, will ho roady
for occupation witbin the noxt two or tbree
weeks.

The flOw Chapel wili be a docided im-
provemnent to the appoarance of the coilege
and, as "a flOw brooma sweeps dlean" we
are optimistic enougb te, hope for an abso-
luteiy full attendance of the mon at every
service during the firsitorm.

The students aro returning very slowiy
The number n0w reaches about a dozon
and includes Mr. Nagamochi, from japan,
and Mr. Abraham from India.

The Fresbman Class tbis year wiii ho
the largosi in the history of the coilege
Tbirty-one mon are expected. Last year's
Freshmen Ciass was about 20! Poor
Sophs!

We are sorry to record that two members
of our coilege have been unfortunate
enoughî to conîract typboid foyer. Mr.
Swanson, who id in Toronto, is progressing
favourabiy, and hopes to be out of the
bospital in a few days; but Mr. Painting'
wbo is in tbe West is in a more serious
condition.

Lawton's condition is decidedly strango.
Ho mistoole the topfloor for the basement;
in fact il. is rumoured that ho takes bis
bicycle to bed with him, but we dont
believ e k!

What is Morris keeping in bis room? ht
sounds rather like a wiid animai. Someone
said it was a gramaphone, but surely
no seif-respecting gramaphone would dare
to utier sncb blatant discorde!

Read Your Cale2idar
Most of the perpIexities arising in the

mind of the undergraduade are caused by
cubher basty perusal, or'utier neglect, of

FACULTY 0F MEDICINE
Epistaxis, Prophylaxis,

Coughs, Coids Raies
Varsity Meds, Varsity Meds

Varsity Medicals,
Torcular Herophili

Val Salva
Xarsity \IC(Is, Varsity Meds

Rab! Rab!! Rah!!!

Let's make "Tbc Varsity" useful to rus
this 3 car.

Dont' forget there's a lot in siarting
well. That includes more than mere
academnic work. just see:-

Foot-bail and Gym are important.
Take in the metings of the Medicai
Society.

Enrol as a member of the Med. Y.M.
C.A. You necr itjrit necds you.

Cali at the Y Building and get a hand-
book.

FACULTY 0F FORESTRY

Registration begins in earnest today.
Morton, Smith, McVickar, Newman,

Pariow and Bailey have been bore for
couple of days.

During the sommer Mr. White bas been
cngagcd incoiiecting specimens for the
Dendroiogy Lab. Ho bas added f uily
fifty per cent to tbe collection, and piaced
in tbe bands of the Faculty a compiete set
sbowing ail tbe vegetative features of tbe
Canadian woods.

Tbe recreation room will be ujed part
of tbe time from now on as a lecture room.
Tbe accommodation of tbe building is
ratber badly strained, and it wiil bc ncccs-
sary to eniarge before very long.

QUEEN'S HALL
The many arrivais indicaLc tbat this

year tbe capacity of Queens Hall wiii be
taxed to tbe utmost. Mrs. Campbell,
tbe Lady Superintendent is pleased to
announce that arrangements bave been
madie for tbe accommodation of twenty-
one women students in the ncw annex,
next door to Qucens Hall. Seventy-two
residents in ail cao thus be accomrnodated.

MANY RUGBY
ENTHUSIASTS

Large Number Out at Practice
on Moenday Evening Last

Tbere was a big turnout on the Campus
for Rugby on Monday. The mob of
candidates fiiled up ail the places on the
two teams and then some. There was
pienty of running, tackling and kicking
ability in evidence but the squad as a
whoie appears to be rather igbt. it is
ioo eariy to judge of tbe respective merits
of the players but the statement was freeiy
made by the rail birds that the out-look is
as promising as it was at this time iast
year. That ougbt to satisfay even tbe
most critical. The Seniors lined up with
Sinclair of iast year's champion junior
Scbooi team and Lorimer ai outside wings,
Bob Grass and German at middle, Cory
and Crricksbanks inside and Herb Taylor
Davidson and Gardiner in the ecrimmage.
Pete Campbell heid down the quarter-
back job very nicciy tili he got bis shoulder
put out. Basil Fritb of last yoar's second
team, McLaren of Victoria, Eliiot Greene,
Crossen Clark anti Captain jack Maynard
took care of the back field positions.
Crossen Clark had tbe misfortune to
twist bis weak ankie. The injury is not
serious but Crossen wiii be out of the game
for a few days at leasi.

SEASON TICKETS

For Éugby Gaines will, be Sold
by Club

The Rugby Club takes a plunge into
higb finance. The Season tickets for the
Intor-Coliegiate games will be soid ibis

FOR YOUR OWN BENEFI T
Eat Shredded Wheat for breakfast for the next ton days and note how
différent you feel during the day.
Wheat is the most perfect food given to man-rich in evcry strengtheuîing,

muscle-bu iding element, so essentia fr he healthv robust bodly.

Sh)rcdded Wlwat
Biscuit is just the plain, whoiesome whoie wheat, steam-cooked, sliredded
and baked a crisp golden brown-a delight to cat and to serve.
Its very crispness assists digestion-comipels the necessary clecwing and
miying with saliva.
Shredded Wheat is botter than mushy porridges hecause you have to chew
it thereby getting from it its rich muscle and boue-building nutriment.

Two Shreddeil Wheat Biscuits wih milk or cregrm and a litile fruit mnake a complote nourishing breakfast,
supplying ail the strength needed for a half.day's work. Delicious with fruit for lunch. Vour grocer selîs
themn.

THE ONLV CEREAL MADE IN BISCUIT FORM
MADE 8V

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., - Niagara Falls, Ont.
D 62

YOU ARE INTERESTED IN

GOOD HAIR CUTTING
We have the reputation of doing the best

work in the city.

E. M. Kennedy & Co.
BARBERS

464 SPADINA AVE. Near College St.
SHOE SHINE PARLOR IN CONNECTION.

Engineering
Surveying

Drawing
M aterials

and Artists'
Supplies

The ART METROPOLE
Limited

Main 2123 149 YONGE ST.

NVOW-A-DAYS IT'S

Jess Applegath's
$2.50 HA TS

89 YONGE ST., near King St.
Only one Toronto Store.

MONTREAL STORE-473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

YANDUSEN'S
NEW
FALL

HATS
$2.00 and $2.50

00=0

342 College St.

H UN T'S
SWEET SHOPS

446 SPADINA (at College)
1545 QUEEN WEST (at Close)

A Box or Basket of our Delicious
Confections, tied with your faculty
colours, will make a mo.st acceptable
Present for those at home.

BRUCE & HUNT
Company, Limited

Patronize The Varsity Advertîsers!
Be sure to mention The Varsityl

Subscription liste for the season tickets
are open ai Loves î8q Yongo Street and
at the Varsity Gym. The subecribers
are aeked to send iheir names, addresses,
and number of tickete dosirod to the Sec.-
Treas. ofibe Rugby Club, John S. Gal-
braith at Love's or at the Gym. Wben
the allotmeni is made the subecribers wil
ho notified.

By ibis plan the season ticket bolders
ean obtain the same seats îbrougb the
entire season of Intercollegiate games and
wiIi bave a preference over those not hold-
ing season tickets in case of extra games.

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 666

Sage & Company
High-Class Caterers

Office: "The Metropolitan," 245 College Street
Retail Store : 247 College Street

THE MORSE ART Co.
435 SPADINA AVE.

High-class Portraiture
IN ALL BRANCHES

Phone Coll. 430

I~I BUY

HNECKWEAR
a AT

01 Yonge Street, Cor. Bloor

'- -Students Book
Department :

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO

R. J. HlAMIL TON, B.A.,:: MANAGER
Carnies a complete stock of

ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

ALSO
NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS

AND

University Emnbossed
Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

IN OUR FITTING 0F

EYE GLASSES
[ITHE CULVERHOUSE

OPTICAL CO.
6 RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

Phone M. 4556

4W 7Ewildoyour
typewriting.

MAIN 7834,
UNDERWOOD
COPYINC OFFICE

7 dlieSt. E.

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!1
Be sure to mention The Varsity!

RUGBY NOTES

F. J. Mulqueen, bas been appointod
manager of the Senior Football toamn for
this season. "Timber" bas the enthusi-
asm and the knowledge requisite for thIe
position and will aid coneiderably i devel-
oping a succeseful team.

The new stand provides lots of room for
the "fussere' to stretcb their loge.,

" Holy Smoke " McCutcheon wiU have
a big class to iead ibis yearin the new
bleachers. However, trust Mac! l
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